
NUS plans ac-cess campaigil
REGINA (CUP) - "ltes time

for students to stop reacting and
start taking the initiative."

That was the rallying cry of
the delegates to the National
Union of Students (N US) seini-
annual conference which meets
here to evaluate the progress of'
their accessibility campaign and
miake plans for the rest of the
year.

NUS central committee
chairman Alex Daschko told the
one hundred delegates that the
accessibility- campaign, for-

mulated at the NUS conférence
ini Vancouver in May, is starting

tj>gan romentur..ý
He-?aid-NIJS -is facing a

great chall1enger in m&kinrg the
-accessibility camPaign successful
'because it depeiùdàOn grass to<*s
orgamization antd the pariicîpa'-
tion of studonts.

- NUS central' çommnittee
member Bill White said a crucial'
phase of the accessibilitY CaO-
paign which.tics together issues,
such as tuition increases, ftinding
cùtbacks, student aid, and un-
employment, wll . begàin i

Co-Mop living.
by Portia Priegert t

It isn't a typical family -
four- students, a postal worker
and an unemployed artist.- k

But then a cQ-op bouse isn't
an average home.

A cbeap form of alternate
bousing, thbe nine co-operatives
run by Campus Co-op offer
students the opportunity to
experience self-government, in
the domestic spbere.

Campus Co-op, not t-o be
confused Witb tbe co-operative
bouses- run by thbe U of- Ns-
Housing and Food Services, -was
formed in 1967.

"-Our members control what
goes on in thbe houses," says Pam
Dunk, a member of last year's
executive.

"That means we decide if
pets are allowed, or if the »rent bas
to be raised, for instance," she
explains.

But the co-operative aspect
of t-be association extends
beyond policy decisions.

"With four to seven people
living in, tcdi ouse, we usually
cook one meal each per week as,
wellas sharing bouse and yard
.work,r' she adds.

.Campus Co-op currently
las 57 memberse of whicb 60 to
70 per cent« are students. They
operate three bouses in Garneau,
four in Strat-lcona and 'One eacb
in Norwood and Oliver.

T ýhe rent for a room in the
bouses was reoently raised to
$105. That doesn't include food,

-wbich costa- approximat-ely $15
ecdiper k

But thàt$105 does include a
$20 mandator y lvy wbicb goes
towards down paymnents on
othier bouses. The next bouse will
be added to thbe co-op early next
year.

Campus Co-op owns only
three of tbe bouses t-bey now
operate - thbe university owns
two and tbe City of Edmonton

the~ otner rnree -

November. NUS will then coor-
dinate general assemblies, to
discuss accessibility on various
campuses.

- At the conference, delegates
alsco passcd a motion to discuss a
new student aid plan. The plan
would consider the
socioeconomic -background of
students and potential-students,
and actual student costs in the
post-secondary education
systenl.

They' also asked that the,
çurrent, plan be changed unmil a

uPew- student aid, plan can, be

SI siis
But eventuàlly-the associa- '.The leases on t-be bouses

tion would like to owvn ahl theit owedby t-be univetsity can ,o
houses s0 t-bey don't un iiito t-he_ termninated at any t-une, say coý-op;
kinds -of - oroblemg> 1thev ane ekrs.

No GFC arts.reps thisti.me-
Arts candidates for General

Faculties Council (GFC) for,
GFC positions will ot par-
ticipate in Friday's by--election,
ret-urning officer Sue Savage
announced yesterday.

Savage says she decided
not t-o bold the election for GFC
a! ts representatives because the
returning office was unaware of
the vaeancy until it- was ton bat-e
to change advertising.

She said a large number of
people were unaware t-bat- the
position was open, and several
people who migbt- have run were
unable t-o do so.

Students' Council wilI
decided tonigit- whetber
nominations wiIl be re-opened
and a byelection held or wbet-ber
a represent-ative wilI be chosen by
a nominat-ing commit-tee.

Savage also announced an
open meeting Wednesday aft-er-
noon to allow students to meet

-dandidates in friday's election..

The meeting will be held in Rm.
270A S UB fromi 2:00 p.m. to 4:.30
p.m.

Elections for Students' Un-
ion (SU) -vp finance and ad-,
ministration, students' council
Education and Science represen-
tatives. GFC Science represen-

tat-ive, and University Âtbletic
Board men's athlet-ics VI 'ce-
president will be beld Friday.
PolIs will be open in all major
buildings and areas on campus
from 9:00 a.m. t-o 6:00 p.m..

An advance poîl will be held
Thursday from 10:00 a.m. to 3:30
p m- on the main flnnr of SUBR

Council considers, cutbacks,
Lister Hall administration

Students' council wiIl dis-
cuss a motion by science coun-
cillor Steve Cumming t-bat tht
exeut-ive committet make tht
anti-cut-backs campaign .their
first- priorit-y.

A separate motion by Cum-
ming wouîd require tht executive
commit-tee to research cut-backs
thoroughîy and report to council
at- its next meeting.

.Couneil wilI also consider a
motion from arts -representative

Alan Fenna wbicb would direct
tht executivie to report on the
situation in r.-sidence, witb an
«analysis of the political, finan-
cial, and administrative
problems in Lister Hall."

Cumrning and Fennarmake
no suggestions t-o tht executive
on ways to find time for aIl this.

Council meets, in University
Hall at 7:*00 tonight-Interest-ed
students are welSme-tettend.

esta blished. Thé proposed
changes ask that:
-required student contributions
to the cost of education be based

,.pn actual savings rather than on
the current arbitrary formula.
-applicaýnts be classified as finan-cially independent at the age of

-required parental contributi ons
be reducoci, especially those of
studeetsý from loWer income
brackets..
-part time students be eligible -for
student .aid.

-post secondary- students,
enrolled in a program of at least
twelve weeks durationbe eligible'
for aid.

Delegates also passed *-a
motion categorically rejectiii
any increase in the student boan
ceiling. They argued than a n -

increase would ignore the fun--
damental problemns affect-mg
student aid, and added that t-he-
incurring of- large debts is
proven disincentive t-o studemûs--
attending post-secondaryq -
stitutions.

,.comp-any,
Dave ', Liverman, another Iong-ie co-op -inhabitant-rqember of last year's executive, "Thougb the Uwvera4

says-they recewved notice to leave rented the houses at a s ly"ýX.
ýthe two. uivertsity, houses last cheaper rate, tenants.,in tw.o o*,
March. Co-op- members those bouses were evicted on
érotested and they *ere -given a after," he says.
one-yeàrlas:; Now those two bouses ait+..

"Tha Knanswe'l b faingpart of the new Faculty of Social-
the.sme Situation next year," he Welfare"
says. "The university said. they - "We're flot out to« pick a~

_wanted -té,*keep their options fight withz the ùniversity," says:'
ô -ién and' that we. were a possible MacKenzie,, "but with - the,
thr-eat .t-neW'deVelopment pro-m current price of houses, we'reý

jects."facing a. difficult situation."
* "But it would be a serlous Co-op- member Tom Dunk

setback for us to lose, those says that although, student-
bouses now," he says. apathy bas been a 'bit of a t

Moreover, the university's problem, there, are stiia lot of'
actions are seen by the co-ops as students interested 'in co-,
part of a disturbing trend. operative living.

Campus Co-op rented eight "Co-op bouses bring
h ouses fromn the university in the together a real di-versity of.,
early Sevent ies. They lost ont in people; they're an interesting
1973 and another in 1977. place to be."

But in 1978 tbey lost a total . And. thougf Campus Co-op.
of four bouses. lias the, dubious ýdi&tinctionOf

-Dissent over -the $20 sur- bavingwhat'in thbe words o on
charge pompted tenants in em rispobbly thé ugieit,
those four bouses t-o;a*k the, bouse iiiGarnieau," thoàe housý
University to rent ditectfry-.oate a valuable resourceefor futuie ~
them., says Colin Mac Kenzie, a generations. of students.

Bart Evanski
A column for the o.ld farts.

How about-t-bat. Onily à couple of columns andalreadY 'i'r
getting regdir response. Sbeesb, it makes a guy humble rc~m

ail~~ ~~ toenc ment-s. One letter in particular Ilkd ib
undèrstanidable pride 1 shaîl repeat- for you the most.complunen-
tary lines. They went like t-bis: "Your columnn is tht btst fuck up
t-bat 1 have ever read. Neyer before have 1 corne across sucli a way
out crock. Dig bu tht-e shovels, man. What.a screwbal you are.", 1
don't'know exactly what lie means witb al tbose teeny-bop words,
but everybody- 1 show tbis to smiles, 50 l'm sure it is good.

Another reader sent a piece of chocolat-e as a gesture of
[appreciation. Wit-b'tht chocolat-e came t-be following note:

-"Havinig read yourcolumn, 1 discovered mucb t-o my surprise,-
t-bat it- mak es a perfect substitute for eating beans and drinking.'ý
béer. The after effects of both are t-hé saine.

"Therefore ' in , appreciation' and t-o, assist- you. in your
cÔtinut4creative endeavor, 1 am enelosing this piece of chç>colate
torelieve youof any hind rances or blockages that may occur in thte
passing of your great knowledge. 1 am -sure it- will inspire youto
produce a large amount of mat-trial.,

Yours*truly,
E.X. Lax"

Weil, Mr. Lax, your considération is appreciat-td. Sucb
selfless bebaviour cleanses my.scul and drains out any ill-will t-bat-1
may bavetowards my fellovê mpan. Thank you and may God bless.'
you.

1 bave to admit-, though, that i haven't yet taten t-be chocolat-e,
but wben I do, l'm sure that l'il be t-hinking of yoiu, Mr. Lax.

Another fine reader sent along an airline ticket to Tibet. He
suggested that- 1 leave as soon as possible. 1 gu*ess bie figured tbat l'
was overworked and needed a holiday. Sucli a nice man. Ht even
offered t-o pay my expenses if 1 hid there for several years. 1 bat-e to
insult t-bis generous man, but my professional etbics demand t-bat- 1
refuse t-bis well meant- gift. Besides, 1 couldn't leave even if 1 Wanted
to 'I feel it. is my solemn dut-y to keep t-bis column going, if only for
my many grateful* readers.

1Al t-bis unwarranted generosity by my appreciat-ive fans bas
put me into an equglly generous mood. One poor soul wrot-e to ask
for money. It seems t-bat- bis mot-ber is dying, 'bis wife is an
alcoholic, and lie is a cripple. Therefore as a gesture of
appreciation to ail my readers as a whole, 1 am going to set up à
special fund for t-bis poor, troubled man.,

In order to raise money, 1tam tbinking of asking tbe Beatlestàô.
reunite. for a special benefit- concert-. 11 tbink it- would be able t-o c.
out the SUB Theatre, don't you?

Perhaps 1 amn being a bit unrealist-ic. Maybe only balf the.
will seli. -

1 guess t-ban a better idea for raising funds is a sewing-bec. IP#
bave to talk to some'Engineering students about this endvg

By aIl means keep those letters coming in. Tbey are a~
to reeive Howv L orewarned, any nasty letters will-i

t-o line lt bthe'i msure,,there woi'tbeay


